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Chapter 2
THE PROBLEM
I
I
Statement of Problem
The purpose of this thesis' is to investigate cer-
tain data which are routinely available shorty after
a boy’s commitment to a training school in order to
determine whether they are significantly related to
success or failure in open community adjustment after
parole.
By routinely available information is meant any
information concerning such an individual available
within the first month after commitment. This ordin-
arily consists of facts gleaned by a study of a report
on his home conditions and his history before commit-
ment as well as the results of physical examination,
psychometric and aptitude tests and psychologist’s
interviews.
Success, for the purpose of this study, will be
measured by the ability of the individual to keep out
of court, to fit into a family without undo friction
and to regularly attend school or hold down a job.
Failure, in like manner, will be measured by
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arrests, commitment to other institutions, friction
with parental authority or inability to meet the de-
mands of school or employment.
Delimitat ion
Various factors make it necessary to limit this
particular study to individuals committed to the Lyman
School for Boys at Westborough, Massachusetts. This,
however, is a state- operated training school receiving
boys between the ages of seven and fifteen from courts
all over the commonwealth and, as such, is in many ways
typical of training schools all over the country.
The factor of time makes it imperative to wotk
with the cases of boys committed approximately ten
years ago in order that success or failure, as defined
above, can be measured by actual observation.
And, finally, in order to make possible a rather
exhaustive study and yet one which contains a large
enough group to point significant trends, a group of
one hundred consecutively committed boys were selected
for study.
Need of the Study
In dealing with individual delinquent boys on a
clinical bases in a training school set-up, one of the
major problems is matching the needs of the boy to the
facilities of the institution in order to bring about
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the most desirable changes in conduct, character and
capacities.
In this process, a point is soon reached where
more individuals obviously need the same training factors
than can be provided for them. In other words, cottages,
school classes, extra-curricular activities, prevocation-
al groups, recreational facilities, hobby clubs, etc.,
become overcrowded and second or even third choices
must be made for any given individual.
The logical procedure in such cases is, of course,
to give the best facilities to the boy most likely to
profit by them, that is the lad most likely to make a
successful adjustment in the open community after he
leaves the institution.
The problem then resolves itself into how to de-
cide which of two individuals under study is most
likely to succeed and which to fail.
This problem is 'continually facing the clinical
workers at Lyman School and a campaign of all the New
England, New York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey training
schools, as well as questions asked superintendents of
many others at the National Conference of Training
School Superintendents, indicate that it is a major
one ’with them.
•
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Any information which might be discovered to have
prognostic value would also be of considerable value to
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teachers, probation officers, juvenile court judges,
child guidance clinics, boys’ clubs and the like.
A review of research in this field shows two par-
ticularly significant studies. A study, not yet pub-
lished, by Drs. Sheldon and Eleanor Glueck, of a
thousand delinquents which they are comparing statistic-
ally with a thousand non- delinquent siblings, should
contain a wealth of material.
Professor Evaraceus, in his study of juvenile de-
linquents in Passaic, New Jersey,.!/has applied the sta-
tistical method to a study of the background which pro-
duces problem youngsters in the school system. This has
been most helpful.
Recapitulat ion
As stated initially, this thesis attempts to answer
the questions: Do certain boys with particular types of
backgrounds or capacities tend to make a better adjust-
ment in the training school and subsequently the commun-
ity; and are these backgrounds and capacities recog-
nizable soon after commitment? A favorable answer to
these questions might enable more effective use of insti-
tutional facilities in the Lyman School for Boys and be
of value to similar institutions and committing authorities
William C. Kvaraceus, Juvenile Delinquency and the
School. World Book Company. Hew York, l945, Dp VII I - 337
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Chapter II
METHODS OF PROCEDURE
Selection of Material
In attempting this study, it is necessary to
choose those hoys on whom information of the foil. owing
nature is available:
(1) All facts must be routinely available shortly
after admission.
(2) All facts must be measurable.
(3) The adjustment of the individual studied both
within the institution and after release must
be adequate to determine success or failure.
( 4 ) Individuals studied must be typical rather
than exceptional.
In order to meet these limitations, the cases of
one hundred consecutive boys committed ten years ago was
studied in detail to determine what information could be
utilized. Of this one hundred cases, two or three were
thrown out because unusual physical or mental factors
l
resulted in transfer or release before adequate in-
formation became available. Their places were filled
by the next boys received, in order.
The following measurable factors are found to be
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routinely available:
(1) General physical condition with specific
handicaps such as poor eyes, hernia, mal-
nutrition, spinal curvature, etc,
(2) Order of birth - only child; first; last; in
the middle,
(3) Number of siblings,
(4) Parents 1 marital status - Own parents living
together; parents divorced; father dead, step-
father; mother dead, stepmother; parents
separated; father and mother dead; adoptive
parents,
(5) Area in which home is located - Classified as
congested; borderline; residential; rural,
(6) Age at time of commitment,
(7) School status, determined by the number of
years advanced or retarded, assuming that
school was started at the sixth year level.
(8) I.Q,.- based on the Stanford Revision of the
Binet
.
(9) I.Q,. based on Kuhlman-Anderson Test of Lien-
t
tal Development.
(10) I.Q,. based on Porteus Mazes
(11) I.Q,. based on Healy Picture Completion Test.
(12) I.Q. based on Kent-Shakow Formboards.
(13) The spread between high and low scores of
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the above tests
(14) Room inhabitant Ratio,
Classification of Success or Failure
The nest step is to determine a method of separat-
ing success and failure in order to make significant
comparions of the above factors, l/hile records within
the school were complete and detailed, occasionally
contact had been lost with boys on parole within a
comparatively few years after their final release.
Since a classification as to success and failure
was so important and must be made very definite, it
was decided to select twenty-five obvious failures and
twenty-five assured successes freon the original list
of one hundred incoming boys and make the detailed
comparison between these two groups. Failures were
selected largely on the basis of transfer or commit-
ment to other institutions such as the Industrial
School for Boys at Shirley, the Reformatory for Men
at concord, or the Defective Delinquent Colony at
Bridgewater. This accounted for eighteen of these
tagged as failures. The other seven were selected on
the basis of indigence or several court appearances
for petty offenses.
Successes were selected purely on the basis of
honorable discharge from the care of Massachusetts
Training Schools, These discharges are granted only
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after continued success in the matter of steady em-
ployment and failure to become involved with the police
or successful participation in the armed forces.
#
Stat i st ic al Method
Since all fourteen of the above factors contain
information which can be studied by one of two statisti-
cal methods, it would seem to be desirable to utilise
statistical rather than other techniques in making com-
parisons between the two groups to be studied.
Percentage metho
d
r-The first five factors are not
reduceable to an arithmetic mean and can, therefore, be
studied only by a comparison of the number of individuals
in the failure column. This method is used, as is shown
in later tables, to determine whether the frequency of
certain factors expressed in percentage ratios is suf-
ficient to make them significant on a predictive basis.
These five factors are as follows
:
(1) General Physical Condition
(2) Order of Birth
(3) Number of Siblings
(4) Parents’ Marital Status
(5) Type of Area in which Home is Located
Comparison of arithmetic means .—The remaining nine
factors all can be reduced to a single measurable quantity
for each individual studied. An arithmetic mean for
each group of twenty-five boys in each classification
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can, therefore, he determined and the differences in
means studied to determine whether they are large enough
to have predictive value.
These nine factors are as follows
:
(1) Age at Time of Commitment
(2) School Status (Number of years advanced or
*
retarded)
(3) I.Q. Based on Stanford Revision of the Binet
(4) I.Q. Based on Kulilman-Anderson Test of Mental
Development
(5) I.Q,. Based on PorteuS Mazes
(6) I.Q. Based on Healy Picture Completion Test
(7) I.Q. Based on Kent-Shakow Formboards
(8) The spread between the High and Low scores
of the above tests
(9) The room inhabitant ratio
c
Measure of validity for prediction .—In order to
have a standard by which to measure a difference in
frequency of occurrence in the first six factors and
difference in means in the last nine factors, both
percentage of frequency and differences in means are
compared by determining a critical ratio or T in every
case.
Under these circumstances, the possibility of
differences occurring simply by chance as opposed to
their having definite relationship with success or
1<
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failure are measurable.
C. F.Lindquist— says:
It has been customary in educational re-
search to declare a statistic significant if
it is 3 or more times as large as its standard
error.' This is not satisfactory as a general
practice, since it is limited to the case
where the sampling distribution is normal. It
is also too rigid a test for most purposes,
since to require the "significant ratio" to
exceed 3 is equivalent to requiring that the
statistic be significant at the 0.26 percent
level (assuming a normal sampling distribution).
If the sampling distribution is normal, a sta-
tistic must be 2.576 times its standard error
to be significant at the 1 percent level, or
1.960 times its standard error to be signifi-
cant at the 5 percent level.
2 /Frederick C. Mills—'writes:
If a given difference between hypothe-
tical and observed values would occur as a
result of chance only one time out of a
hundred, or less frequently, we may say the
difference is significant. This means that
the results are not consistent with the hy-
pothesis we have set up. If the discrepancy
between theory and observation might occur
more frequently than one time out of one hun-
dred solely because of the play of chance, we
may say the difference is not clearly signi-
ficant. The results are not inconsistent with
the hypothesis. The value of T (the difference
between the hypothetical value and the ob-
served mean, in units of the standard error
of the mean) corresponding to a probability
of l/lOO is 2.576. One hundredth part of
the area under a normal curve lies at the dis-
tance from the mean, on the axis, of 2.576
17 C . F . 'Lindquist , Statistical Analysis in Education-
al Research . Houghton Mifflin Company. Boston, I960,
p. 16.
2/ Frederick C. Mills, Statistical Methods . Henry Holt
and Company. New York. Revised' edition
,
1938, p 471.

standard deviations or more. Accordingly,
tests of significance may be applied with a
direct reference to T, interpreted as a normal
deviate (i.e. as a deviation from the mean of
a normal distribution expressed in units of
standard deviation). A value of T of 2.576
or more indicates a significant difference,
while a value of less than 2.576 indicates
that the results are not inconsistent with the
hypothesis in question.
It, therefore, seems safe to assume that wherever
a critical ratio greater than 2.576, or close to it, is
encountered, even in a study as limited as this, the
factor involved should be considered a significant one
from the standpoint of having predictive value.
Herbert Sorensen-^has worked out the probability
of a given critical ratio occurring in a normal dis-
tribution by chance. According to him, a critical
ratio of 2.1 indicates chances of thirty to one that
the deviation did not occur by chance. Even in a study
as limited as this, such a critical ratio should be of
some value.
\
1/ Herbert Sorensen, Statistics for Students of Psy-
chology and Education . McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc.
New York, 193b, p 365 appendix.
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Chapter HI
FINDINGS
Physical Condition on Admission to Lyman School
The routine physical examination given at Lyman
School during the first twenty-four hours after ad-
mission has always been quite complete so that in every
one of twenty-five cases classified as failures and the
twenty-five classified as successes a complete report
by the same physician is available.
Table I lists the significant findings of each
group as regards those who had good physical condition
. \
and, in the case of those who had limitations, these
are specifically named and recorded. In the case of
eyes, those boys who needed glasses were listed as
"Poor Eyes".
In this table, the only critical ratio large
enough to seen at all significant is the 2.18 which in-
dicates that these boys who had some physical limitations
would, surprisingly enough, be more apt to bee cme suc-
cesses in later life. This may be explained, however,
by the fact that boys who need physical repairs receive
/
more individual attention than others. Frequent
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contact with the school physician (a particularly mag-
netic personality), trips to Boston for eye examination,
etc., more interest on the part of school teachers,
cottage masters and other officials could account for
better work being done on these boys.
The most significant finding from a study of
this table would seem to be a demonstration c3f the
need for more individual work with boys rather than a
belief that physical impairment is an asset for suc-
cess in life.
Table 1. Physical Condition of Fifty Boys Camnitted
to Lyman School, Twenty-five of Y/horn Later
Became Successes, Twenty-five Failures
2fZ. /<v- Successes SS/s/er- Aa/'/ores
AJurryLs r /La rc+Tt~f- S/lJ )»•> /><PY- /S ir r -r> 77 T
(TdOr! fovc/'/iCm J7 CC.O'Ur- 23 92.0%- 2 ..18
J
y
on r £ S 3 /z.nA- o L-ZSL
a. z ft.Otr 0 O /.>£- l.ff
Lifers]Tlr-viforr J V.oZ- l . 0
l/,Je -T f/a/j r/</cJ 2 0
T '
“
0-0%- 1. w
f/ytt/s*' C/ 3 C£ 0 0.0& 1 / 5C
Tiiils
. i r ioo-o£ . 2JL _ . i£oM
Order of Birth
The following table indicates the order in which
the fifty boys being studied arrived in their* family
group. Families vary so much in size (from 3 to 21)

14
that the only practical method, is to list them as
first born, last born, born in between first and last
or as only children.
Table II Order of Birth of Fifty Boys Committed to
Lyman School, Twenty- five of Whom Later be-
came Successes, Twenty-five Failures
2 St l*. ter ftuccesses 2 5 Ld ter fiat/ore s
/Z/jm/)pir PencevB S/um/>pr Prrrp-n'T BritipzI /B/i: o
0v)\) Child 1 1 y.os .n/
first Born 3 12.0S z 120%-
Last Born 1 y.oS 6 Sf.O%r- z.y/
& tween In ft '0,0 %r- IS 60.
0
jk- 1.?y
BTtf&h 2% 100-0%- 2f loops
The only Critical Ratio approaching significance
is that of 2.41 tending to point out that the last
born in a family is less apt to become a later success.
This seems at variance with the findings of Pro-
fessor W. C. Kvaraceu&i^ who found, in his study of
children referred to the Passaic Children f s Bureau,
that the greatest hazard lay with those born in the
l/ 4'ill lam C. Kvaraceus, Juvenile Delinquency and the
School . World Booh Company. New York, 1945, p. 63.

middle of the group
Further study reveals that the largest percentage
of boys committed to Lyman School fall in the middle
classification so that, possibly, being the last of the
group means that a boy will be less influenced by ad-
verse family conditions and, therefore, more apt to
make a success after Lyman School training. In this
case, being the last of the family group would have
definite predictive value for success.
Number of Siblings
Many students of delinquency feel that member-
ship in a large family is a factor producing juvenile
delinquency. The Gluecks^' discovered five to be the
mean number of children in their delinquent 'group.
2/Professor Kvaraceus-^ finds that in approximately 33
percent of the cases referred to the Passaic Children’s
Bureau there were three cases with ten and four with
thirteen children.
A study of the fifty cases dealt with in this
thesis shows the mean number of children in the fam-
ilies from which they were committed to be six.
v~. Sheldon and Fleanor Glueck, One Thousand Juvenile
Delinquents. Harvard University ‘Press. Cambridge.
p 77.
2/ William C. Kvaraceus, Juvenile Delinquency and the
School . World Boole Company. New York, 1945, p. SO.
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, Table III Number of Siblings in Families of Fifty Boys '
Committed to Lyman School, Twenty-five of Whom
Later Became Successes, Twenty-five Failures
y? i~Id te-r Successes 2f/tter F*ilores
A/(Jm6<e. y- fiprr •e.n't h/umhpy f* YCe ->tT
A/o n * 1 yot- % 8< 2) CPir' . VO .
1 AY 2> y lLO%r 9 7)6.0%- ZJ£PL
Y .r 0 %r- ,r 10.0%- 0 .
i r 9 1.71
- / g.r lMo£ zir ' ,
A study of the above table has only one Critical
Ratio (2J+4) which approaches significance. It is
interesting to note that the chances of success in
later life, possibly due to training school experience,
are greater with boys who have four or more brothers
and sisters than with those coming from smaller family
groups. This would seem entirely consistent with other
.
findings since if large families make for delinquency
either because of lack of funds or parental attention
then it would be reasonable to assume that children with
better inherent qualities from large families would be
likely to cane to the attention of law inforcement
authorities. These children should react more favor-
ably to training school influences than those who com-
mitted the same offenses in spite of the advantage of
living in smaller families.
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Size of the family group then would seem to have
quite definite prognostic value in determining like-
lihood of responding favorably to the training school
program*
Parents 1 Marital Status
Another factor which most authorities believe
contributes to delinquency is the so-called broken
home, that is, a home in which either the natural
mother or father, or both, are not in evidence due to
death, divorce or separation. On 1,000 cases studied
by Dr. Healy,-^49S were found to come from such homes.
Table IT Marital Status of Parents of Fifty Boys Com-
mitted to Lyman School, Twenty-five of Whom
Later Became Successes, Twenty-five Failures
2SLater Successes S.Pta/e-ir P3l/cTC.S
Ovvn Z3? >*e?? Yj ^
LiV/'nt TSowfker,
Number- Perce n't /to m t)ev P* -re e.ii't (PtiT/'Ca/ pYlO
1 R 72.d%r 11 2.1 /
PirevTt D/vovcel 1 S>.0%r- r lt.OZr-
Pirmiis X 2 R0%r . A
FK.D<;J-?r.Fa. 2 A. t)$r- y 12.0%,- ,V2
t'a.lhrfo OesJ 0 i 1. .3 i
Fo - ft Ms. i Jx l%.op u, y
Ala/tve . 0 tpr- 1 S.6%- 1-35
ToY&h 2 r 160-0'%r- 2 S' l cm o%-
V William Healy, The Individual Delinquent
Brown and Company. Boston, 1929, p 149.
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In this table, the only category which favors boys
to become successes is to have both natural mother and
natural father living together. The Critical Ratio com-
paring this group at least approaches significance, be-
ing 2.11. If the fact that boys from this group stand
a smaller chance of becoming delinquents and, therefore,
should by and the large have less inherent stability
then this becomes even more significant.
Area of the Home
Since most boys committed to Iyman School return
to their own homes and since most authorities are
agreed that the majority of our delinquents come from
congested areas, it would seem probable that coming
from a home located in a congested area would mean a con
siderable hazard when it comes to later success.
The following table lists the two groups as to
the type of neighborhood in which their homes were lo-
cated at the time of commitment. Since very few fam-
ilies move to better home conditions during a boy's
stay, these are also largely the same areas to which
they returned.
Contrary to what one would expect, no Critical
Ratio in the following table seems large enough to
appear at all significant. It may be that while most
delinquents come from congested or borderline areas
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the screening process which brings about commitment so
weeds out the material that, since boys return to the
same environment, the training program of the Lyman
School has no more effect on one group than another.
In any case, there would seem to be no predictive
significance in this area. An interesting study might
be made by gleaning from the records those cases which
were committed from one type of neighborhood and re-
turned to another.
Table V. Type of Neighborhood from which Fifty Boys
were Committed to Lyman School, Twenty-five
of Whom Later Became Successes, Twenty-five
Failures
2 la ter Sure esse s 2P Later 7ta.ilvires
/turn be v Percent N't/mbe r Percent Critic*/ Pat/c
( , /) 71 c s!e cJ 9 32 o s 12-0%- £
o
Hn V'rl li ?) I* s ?. A2U u r u / / // i
—
,r 20.0% 5 LUjr^
nfj^A 1 (5 12 6%- r 20-0%-. .32)/i L r <z. i
Toid /s 1 00- 0 %- _£00-OjU
Age at Time of Commitment
If the training school program is of benefit it
would seem logical to expect that boys received at an
early rather than late age would respond better since
••
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it is largely agreed that attitudes formed in pre-
ad'olescent years greatly color the life of the indi-
1/
vidual. Burnham says, speaking of the pre -ad ole scent
f) period,
:
While not as spectacular as the early
-
years of childhood or as the later years of
youth, it (the pre-adolescent period) is of
prime significance in the development of per-
sonal ity.
The following table compares the means of the
ages of the fifty boys committed to Lyman School who
are the basis of this study. M equals the mean age
of the twenty-five who later became successes. M-p
equals the mean age of the twenty- five who later be-
came failures.
Table VI. Comparison of Means of Ages, in Months, of
Fifl^r Boys Committed to Lyman School, Twenty-
five of '.Thorn Later Became Successes, Twenty-
five Failures
n, m.'/ts. SE,fAl.6E SE °-f P/ffM, -MfT.o C.H3.05
—
*
1/ William H. Burnham, The V;holesome Personality .
C. Appleton and Company. New York, p 39.
..
.
.
The Critical Ratio obtained here ( 3 . 03 ) is well
above the generally accepted point of significance
( 2 . 576 ) and would seem to indicate a very real weight-
ing of a boy T s chances of later successes after train-
ing school commitment in favor of the younger boy.
This could, of course, be due to a number of
factors. Possibly, the most dangerous time from the
standpoint of character formation is in the early
rather than late adolescence. Possibly, younger com-
mitment- means simply earlier detection, by chance, on
the part of the police. It may be that the younger
boy is simply more easily influenced by the institu-
tion.
In any case and no matter why, the younger boy of
two at the time of commitment, other things being equal,
would seem to be a better prospect for later success.
School Status
much has been written and more said about the
effect of retardation in public schools in the making
l/
of delinquents. The Gluecks reported 84 .
5
per cent
of 935 cases as having repeated at least one year in
1/ Sheldon and Eleanor G-lueck, One Thousand Juvenile
Delinquents. Harvard University Press. Cambridge,
p 87-88'.
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1/
their school historj^; Professor Kvaraceus reports
41.2 'per cent of all hoys referred to the Passaic Chil-
drens Bureau, from all sources as problems, to be one
or more terms retarded in school as opposed to 20.7 per-
cent of a city-wide control group.
The mean number of years of school retardation of
the fifty boys here studied is 1.51. This is based on
the assumption that school was begun at the age of six
years.
The question of whether school retardation is a
cause of delinquency or a symptom is here beside the
point. The fact that school 'retardation and delin-
quency go hand in hand is obvious. It would, therefore,
be expected that the less the retardation the greater
the individual delinquents chance of redemption.
Table VII Comparison of Mean Number of Years 1 Retarda-
tion in School of Fifty Boys Committed to
Lyman School, Twenty-five of Whom Later Be-
came Successes, Twenty-five Failures
/% . f/W SA L tl
\S Dt £
AM JdY
am .m
SEolfriftfsty YYY
1/ William C. Kvaraceus, Juvenile Delinquency and the
School. World Book Campanyl New York, 1945, p 1394

A Critical Ratio well over 2.576 is again apparent,
the advantage, as would he expected, with those hoys
least retarded in school. A retardation of less than
one year definitely makes for later success, a retarda-
tion of more than two years for failure.
It should he noted here, the age range of these
h 03rs, as shown, is between ten years and fifteen years
with a mean age of the time of commitment of thirteen
years, five months. This means that almost all of
them, under Massachusetts* present laws, have to face
the necessity of adjustment in public school after
parole. A comparison similar to this, of boys who had
reached the age of sixteen, would he interesting and
might tend to shed light on the question of whether
school retardation is a cause or symptom of delinquency.
Intelligence Quotient in Terms of Binet Test
W
Hand in hand with school retardation goes the factor
of intelligence. It must be realized that such factors
as general health, attitude toward authority, appear-
ance, manners, habits of application and motivation have
a great deal to do with school success or failure.
Still, without capacity, school work cannot be done.
The question arises, then, as to whether general in-
telligence is a significant factor in determining the
chances of later success in delinquents. The Stanford
,.
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Revision of the Binet-Simon Test of Intelligence has
long been recognized as one of the most reliable of
tests of genera], intelligence.
Table VIII Comparison of Means in Terms of I.Q,. Scores
on Binefc Test Administered to Fifty Boys
Committed to Lyman School, Twenty-five of
Whom Later Became Successes, Twenty-five
Failures
Vk 88. ft \SDfl3.U SE*r
$Ecf Pfffts 3S3 a-fi/is-rif 3co £36-91
A Critical Ratio as small as .92 indicates that
this difference in mean I.Q,. * s between successes and
failures could easily have occurred, especially in
such a limited number of cases, by chance.
When this is compared with the previously indi-
cated importance of school retardation as a factor in
predicting later failure, it would seem to indicate
that, within ordinary limits, intelligence as measured
by this test is not a particularly important factor in
predicting reasonably good adjustment in later life.
As a matter of fact, the range in I.Q,. »s of both
successes and failures was the same with a low score
in each case between sixty and sixty-four and a high
score between one hundred ten and one hundred fourteen.
.
...
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In the case of the later successes, the highest inci-
dence was between ninety-five and ninety-nine and of
the later failures between ninety and ninety-four. Sur-
prisingly enough, eight boys who later earned honorable
discharges had intelligence quotients below seventy.
Intelligence Quotient in Terms of
Xuhlman-Anderson Test of Mental Development
Intelligence quotient, as determined by the Kuhlman-
Anderson Test of Mental Development, is an attempt to
determine by means of a different instrument the same
measure of general intelligence considered in the pre-
vious section.
Table IX Comparison of Means of I.Q. Scores on
Xuhlman-Anderson Test of Mental Development
Administered to Fifty Boys Committed to Lyman
' School, Twenty-five of Whom Later Became
Successes, Twenty-five Failures
4 87. r . SDrlO.U SBdft Z.l* SB.1 Ditffljftf 3-fS $0 A >0 r&
sikiz.n Stolrt, Z 71
Here again a Critical Batio of .78 is far too
.small to indicate any real prognostic value in the
. scores of this test as measure of likelihood of later
success.
It should be noted, however, that the difference
between mean intelligence quotient scores is 2.7 in the
,
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Kuhlman-Anderson as against 3.6 in the Binet and that
both means in both tests range between 85. 0 and 88.8.
The range betv/een bottcxn. and top scores is also almost
identical and so is frequency.
This means simply that both tests apparently
measure much the same things and that the two together
present even stronger evidence that general intelligence
as measured by the Binet test or the Kuhlman-Anderson
is not a significant predictor of likelihood of success
in later life of delinquent boys.
Both the Stanford Revision of the Binet Test and
the Kuhlman-Anderson Test of Kental Ability have one
outstanding limitation in common. Both depend largely
on the ability of the subject to comprehend language
and erne, therefore, discriminatory wherever language
difficulties are in evidence. Both also correlate
highly with capacity to succeed in school achievement
but, as was indicated above, both have little correla-
tion with ability. to make good social adjustment.
Intelligence Quotient in Terms of Porteus hazes
The Porteus hazes, as do all types of maze tests,
represent the attempt of testers to avoid the inade-
quacy. of the so-called language tests of mental abil-
ity.
According to the author, this test was: "Designed
to examine an individual’s planning capacity, prudence
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and mental alertness in a new situation of concrete
nature".—'
^
V/hether Porteus was successful in this or not, it
would seem desirable to detemiine whether whatever
capacity is measured by his test is significant as a
predictor of success or failure in this study.
Table X Comparison of Keans of I.Q. Scores on Porteus
Maze Test Administered to Fifty Boys Committed
to the Lyman School, Twenty-five of Whom Later
Became Successes, Twenty-five Failures
Me 97.8
IMf TL L SLdfh 5. YS
sr b/Ws -/if 2-*°£/? 0.3?
This Critical Ratio is far too small to be con-
sidered as a predictor of either success or failure in
later life. As a matter of fact, it was dropped years
ago from Lyman School’s battery of diagnostic tests
because the classification conference group could find
little diagnostic value in it in their study of re-
cently committed boys.
•
TJ Brenner, Healy, Iiowe and Shimberg, A Manual of Indi-
vidual Tests and Testing
. Little, Brown and Comuany
Boston, P 224
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Intelligence Quotient in Terns of
Healy Picture Completion Test
Another test designed to avoid the pitfalls of a
language test is that developed by William Healy in
connection with his work at the Judge Baker Child
Guidance Clinic
1/While Healy^ himself admits, "It is impossible
to state at this time just what we are testing", the
test is well- standardized and deserving of further in
quiry.
Table XI Comparison of Means of I. q. Scores on the
Healy Picture Completion Test Administered
to Fifty Boys Committed to Lyman School,
Twenty-five of Whom Later Became Successes,
Twenty-five Failures
Mo RCx r> M1B.0 3. £0 O/tfMs-Mfll'.Z RRZ.iT
tk tL kk 1MS SF„1/U (1.7
r
—
While this Critical Ratio is not large enough to
meet the standard of 2.576, it is close enough to it to
at least seem to have some value as a predictor of
ability to adjust successfully,,
T7 Eronner , Healy, Howe and Shiwberg, A Manual of In-
dividual Tests and Testing . Little, Brown and Company.
Boston, p 186.
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Note, however
,
that the high mean of the scores
is of the group which turned out to be failures rather
than successes so that whatever capacity the test
measures is apparently a liability rather than an asset
in later life.
A further study of these test scores utilizing more
cases and comparing their scores with various aspects
of success night prove really beneficial.
Intelligence in Terns of Kent-Shakow Form Boards
The third performance test studied is the Kent-
Shakow or Y/orcester Form Board Test.
At the time it was being administered at the Lyman
School, it was newly developed and the authors made no
claims as to what capacity it was supposed to measure*
Table XII Comparison of Means of Scores on Kent
-
Shakow Form Boards Test Administered to
Fifty Boys Committed to Lyman School,
Twenty-five of Whom Later Became Successes,
Twenty-five Failures
/is 101. o. sd< wrr SFifPJf/lsrtp 7- iOR O.lO
/.if ioi.8 SO* Z 5-.W ifM 3
This te st also was dropped', years ago, from Lyman
School’s diagnostic battery and, with a critical ratio
It
\
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of only 0.10, contains nothing significant for this
study.
Spread Between High and Low Test Scores
'Then it was found that only one of the five tests
subjected the statistical examination utilized in this
study even approached a significant critical ratio, it
was decided to try one other method of comparison in an
attempt to discover some indication of predictive value
in these tests. The following tab^Le is a comparison of
the spread between the highest intelligence quotient
and the lowest intelligence quotient scored by each in-
dividual in the entire battery of five tests, namely
The Binet, Kuhlman-Anders oh
,
Porteus Mazes, Healy
Picture Completion and Kent-Shakow Form Boards.
The idea behind this is that a large spread be-
tween top and bottom scores would indicate good capacity
in at least one field.
Table XIII Comparison of Means of Spread Between High-
est and Lowest Test Scores in Battery of
Five Tests Administered to Fifty Boys Com-
mitted to Lyman School, Twenty-five of ‘Whom
Later Became Successes, Twenty-five Failures
s/c Vr. 8 SUt2J_o SFofMfrtsrtp 3.8 7 Mfrts
*. 'SRZ.oz
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While a critical ratio of 2.02 is not large enough
to meet the standard 2.576, it is large enough to be at
least partially significant, especially when note is
made of the fact that boys with a large spread are
mostly in the success column.
Room Inhabitant Ratio
In an attempt to get at a statistical measuring
stick of home life, one of the "strategums" devised by
social science students is that of the room inhabitant
ratio. This idea is that over-crowding and, therefore,
poor home background as well as economic distress will
be reflected in the ratio of the number of individuals
living in a home devided by the number of rooms devoted
to living in the same home.
If this ratio is 1.5 or less, it is considered to
be "Within Average Limits". If it is greater, indica-
tions of bad over-crowding are in evidence.
The mean room inhabitant ratio of all fifty boys
utilized in this study was .84 indicating a surprising
lack of over-crowding. In Passaic, New Jersey, for in-
stance, 49*3 per cent of all cases referred to the
Children’s Bureau had a ratio of 1.6 or over and only
30.1 per cent a ratio of 1.0 or less.2/
T/ William C. Kvaraceus, Juvenile Dellncuency and the
School. World Book Comps nyl New York, 1945*
!) \tv..
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Table XIV Comparison of Means on Hoorn Inhabitant Ratio
of Homes from Thich Fifty Boys were Committed
to Lyman School, Twenty-five of V/hom Later
Became Successes, Twenty-five Failures
At 0. 76 3.51 SEdA 0.76 SFcrfDittos t o,ffdr/ya 3 7R .5VS~
Mf 1-0 SDf 110 SEf/k 0. 71
This Critical Ratio is altogether too low to be
seriously considered and could hardly be expected to be
significant where evidence of over-crowded conditions
were so lacking.
Undoubtedly, war conditions and housing shortages
v/hich have become acute in recent years would make a re-
study of this nature show considerable difference.
At ohe time o± this study, only two later successes
came from homes with a ratio above 1.5 and four later
failures.
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Chapter TV
SUU1ARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Summarjr
The original purpose of this thesis was to study
certain data which are routinely available shortly
after a boy* s commitment to a training school, in this
case the Lyman School for Boys, in order to determine
whether they are significantly related to success or
failure in adjustment in the open community after par-
ole.
Data which could meet necessary tests of avail-
ability and measurability fell into fourteen classifi-
cations.
Statistical examination of these indicates that
as predictors of future satisfactory adjustment some
show so little value, in a purely statistical study of
this type, as to be worth no further examination here,
some apparently are significant enough to be considered
and further studied and some are quite definitely of
value
.
The following chart presents the last two groups
in graphic form
..'l,
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Table XV Sight Host Significant Factors in Determining
Future Success or Failure Arranged in Order
of Predictive Value as Determined by Critical
Ratio
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To state in words the significance of this chart:
(1) The mean of the difference between the high
and low scores of the complete battery of five tests
given to all in-coming boys was 45*8 in the case of
the twenty-five who later became successes and 37*0 in
'
.the case of the twenty-five who later became failures,
A high spread would then point to the possibili-
ties of later suc-cess.
(2) Seventy-two per cent of the boys who were
later successes came from homes where their own parents
were living together; forty-four per cent from homes
where this was not so
/,
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Having both natural parents living together is
then an asset for future success.
( 3 ) The mean scor^ on the Healy Picture Comple-
tion Test of the twenty-five later successes was 80.0
The mean score of the twenty-five later failures was
91 . 2 . *
A score on this test of below 80.0 would tend to
point toward later success, a score of above 91.2 to-
ward later failure.
Note: -This is a reverse ratio, a high score in-
dicating enhanced possibilities of failure.
( 4 ) Sixty-eight per cent of the twenty-five boys
who later became successes had physical conditions re-
quiring special treatment. Ninety-two per cent did not
have such c ond it ion s
.
Poor physical condition would seem to point toward
better chances of later success.
Note:-This apparent incongruity is probably ex-
plained by the fact that the need for special physical
treatment resulted in more individual attention and is
a strong argument for more professionally trained staff
members
.
(5) Only four per cent of the twenty-five boys
who later made good adjustments were the last born of
a group of siblings. Twenty-four per cent of the later
,,
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failures fell into this category
.
Being the last born of a group of siblings then
indicates a handicap in the possibilities of later good
adjustment
•
(6) Only sixteen per cent of the twenty-five
lat.er successes came from families with a total of two
or three children while thirty-six per cent of the
failures had this number in their family.
Coming from a family of four or five would then
seem to lessen one 1 s chances of later success.
Note: -This, at first, seems inconsistent with the
results of other investigations but is explainable on
the basis that if a boy gets in trouble with the law
in spite of coming from a small family, he probably
has more undesirable traits than a boy who gets into
difficulty because of coming from a large one.
(7) The mean school retardation of the twenty-
five boys who later became successes was 0.92 of a
year. The mean retardation of the failures was 2.16
i
0
years
.
Retardation' of less' than one year could then be
interpreted as an iridicator of future success, re-
tardation of more than two years of future failure.
( 8 ) The mean age" of those twenty-five boys who
later became successes was 159 months or thirteen years
and three months. The mean age of the twenty-five who
•
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later ‘became failures was 164 months or thirteen years
and eight months. The Critical Ratio obtained, in com-
paring' these two groups was 3*03 or well above the
usually accepted point of significance.
This would tend to indicate strongly that removal
f
from the environment in which a boy is becoming delin-
quent, before the age of thirteen, greatly enhances
his chance of future success while leaving him in that
environment later than the age of fourteen years greatly
increases his hazard.
Conclusion
It would seem reasonable, in the light of the above
facts, to conclude that other things being equal or
%
near ly so, boys committed to Lyman School have a greater
chance of making good adjustments in the open community
if they:
(1) Are committed before they are thirteen years
old.
(2) Are retarded less than one year in school..
(3) Come from large families.
( 4 ) Are not the last born.
(3) Receive extra attention on a professional
basis.
(6) Make a score lower than 80.0 in a Healy
Picture Completion Test
*.
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(7) Have both their own parents living together.
(8) Hake an outstandingly high score in any of
the battery of tests administered.
Many boys, of course, have such outstanding de-
fects or assets in some particular field that the above
factors are not applicable. This is particularly true
of those who classify in that unpredictable, un-
.measurable group known as psychopaths.
Even so, considerable value should come from con-
sidering the above factors in making initial schedule
adjustments for boys recently committed to Lyman School.
This will be done and, for the sake of further evalua-
tion, any boy with five or more factors in the assets
column will be tagged as a predicted success. In like
manner, all boys with five or more factors in the lia-
bilities column will be tagged as predicted failures.
Close records will be kept of these boys and, at the
end of five years, the percentage of correct predictions
figured.
I
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Chapter V
•
**
LIMITATIONS AMD SUGGESTIONS NOR FURTHER RESEARCH
Limitations
It must be here stated that this study has been
very limited as the following factors indicate.
(1) A studs'- of only one hundred boys is not
enough to be truly typical of the thousands committed
to training schools.
( 2 ) These boys, chosen consecutively during only
a year, may have been subjected to a typical influence
prevalent at that time. 4
(3) The arbitrary selection of twenty-five suc-
cesses at one end of the group and twenty-five failures
at the other end does not allow for the weighting of
the factors studied by the middle fifty.
(4) Many conditions at Lyman- School are unique
with it and do. not apply to training schools in gen-
eral.
(5) At least three of the tests studied are not
commonly used instruments.
(6) Other factors such as stability of emotions,
the nature of offenses bringing about commitment, nun-
t
ber of times previously arrested, length of time on
..
probation or under the guidance of some, social agency,
may be more significant than the ones studied.
\
Suggestions- for Further Study
The fact that critical ratios rere as high as they
were and, in many cases, were as sharply drawn would
indicate that further study of this general problem of
seeking for predictors of salvagability of juvenile de-
linquents might utilize the same type of statistical .
techniques and be highly significant.
Iluch larger samplings should be taken and great
care exercised to compare only measurable and typical
types of data. Such data as (1) age of first arrest,
(2)' number of court appearances, (3) type of probation-
ary training, (4) number and type of contacts with
various social agencies, (5) type and intensity of re-
ligious training, (6) size of classes attended in
school, (7) emphasis on guidance programs in school
attended, (8) amount of truancy, (9) failure in speci-
fic school studies, (10) income-inhabitant ratio of the
family, (11) racial extraction of the family, (12) in-
cidence of delinquency in neighborhood, ( 13 ) specific
physical limitations, and so forth, might yield signi-
ficant results.
Extremely interesting results might also be ob-
tained by an effort to determine the predictive value
4I
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of a thorough psychiatric study.
Results of the Gluecks 1 study of 1000 delinquent
cases, as opposed to 1000 non-delinquent siblings, with
many of the above factors taken into consideration,
will be of tremendous interest to all those engaged in
this field.
Boston University
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